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The original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] did not include the funding acknowledgement of FAPESP. The authors would like to acknowledge the funding by **FAPESP**.

In addition, references 18 and 24 did not contain all correct bibliographic information. The updated references 18 and 24 are shown below:18.Batista MJ, Marques ACP, Silva Junior MF, Alencar GP, Sousa MLR. Tradução, adaptação transcultural e avaliação psicométrica da versão em português (brasileiro) do 14-item Health Literacy Scale. Cien Saude Colet. In press. Disponible from: [http://www.cienciaesaudecoletiva.com.br/artigos/traducao-adaptacao-transcultural-e-avaliacao-psicometrica-da-versao-em-portugues-brasileiro-do-14item-health-literacy-scale/17070?id=17070](http://www.cienciaesaudecoletiva.com.br/artigos/traducao-adaptacao-transcultural-e-avaliacao-psicometrica-da-versao-em-portugues-brasileiro-do-14item-health-literacy-scale/17070%3fid%3d17070)24.Silva-Junior MF, Batista MJ, Fonseca EP, Sousa MLR. Spatial distribution of decayed and restored teeth in an adult population. Rev Gaúcha Odontol. 2019;67:e2019006.
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